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1409. Membrane. 20.— cont.

50 marks yearly in deduction, and afterwards on 28 Februarylast
by other letters patent the kingcommitted to John Philippes the
keepingof the manor of Horstede,co. Norfolk, parcel of the alien
house or priory of Came in Normandy,from Kaster then following
duringthe war with Fra.nee at a rent of 261. yearly, and on 12 March
last by other letters patent granted to John Kmond '20/. yearly for
life from the issues of the manor, and the said John and Johnhave
surrendered these letters; the king grants to the said Thomas the
said manor for life duringthe war from Kaster last in deduction of

20/. yearly from the 50 marks remaining without rendering anything
to the king,with remainder to the said .John Philippes for life during
the war at a rent of 20/. yearly. By p.s.

May17. Confirmation and grant to Robert Babthorpe (a* on p. 78); not-

Wostminst.T. withstanding that lie has for life of the king's grant other lands,rents

and services within the city of York to the value of 40 marks yearly,
which do not exceed the value of 101. yearly, and the office of

• steward of the honour of Leicester. Byp.s.

«Jan. 10. Grant for life to the kind's serva.nt HenryFouler, serjeant of the
Westminster. Jarder,of 20/. yearly at the Kxeheijuer ; in recompense of the office

of crier of the marshalsea of the household,of the value of 40 marks

yearly, latelygranted to him by letters patent-, surrendered because
the office pertains to the gift of the king's brother the earl of Westmorland

as marshal of England. By p.s.

June 3. Grant for life to Thomas Bussh that he shall be one of the king's
Westminster, serjeaiits at arms, of the number of thirty ordained in Parliament

of Richard II at Westminster, in t he. place of Ivichard de Drax,deceased,
receiving for his wages liW. dailyat the Exchequer with a robe of the
suit of other serjeants at arms yearly at the hands of the keeper
of the great wardrobe. Byp.s.

May30. Inspcximus and confirmation to Robert Tyndale of letters patent

Westminster. (French]of the king's consort Joan, queen of Kngland, dated at

Braynford,12 September,9 HenryIV, granting for her life to her
servitor the said Robert,yeoman of her beds, the otnce of parker of
her parks of Devyses, receiving for his wages 4(L dailyfrom the issues
of the lordshipof Devyses and for his fees .W. for each beast agisted

in the parks, with ferns growing there, old or \\indfallen wood, old

hedges and
' brousyng" ; and grant that ho shall have the same

for life. By p.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

May20, Pardon to Roger Norton of his outlawry in Mie county of Oxford
Westminster, for not appearing before the kingto satisfy the king of his ransom

for not havingRichard Vernon and others before him at a iixed day
to assign errors in a record and process and judgement of an assize

of novel disseisin and the promulgation of outlawry in the same

between William, parson of the church of IVsemere, and William
Somerton and the said Richard and others before John Hulle and

Hugh Huls and afterwards before John Hulle and II (Miry Broun,
justices of assize, as he made4 main prise ; he ha \ ing surrendered

to the Marshalsea prison, ns William (Ja-scoigne. chief justice,has
certified.


